
~1-Q2 . D~cision No. .~, 0 .... ' 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of 
CITIZENS TRANSIT COMPANY, a eorpor
·~tio~, tor a certificate of public 
convenience and neeess1ty ~or the 
trsnsportationot passengers as a 
common carrier between pOints in 
and adjacent to the city or San 
Buenaventura, California, as an ex
tension of its present local. service. 

BY TEE: COMMISSION: 

This is ~ cpplication by Citizens Tr~sit Company, a 

corporation, for o.utbor1ty to establish and operate an ~.iltomotive 

!:iervic:e as a common earrier of passenger:: between the following 
.... .., 

pOl.D. ... s, 0.$ an extension and. enl~gement of 1 ts ey..isting rights and 

consolidated. therewith: 

1. Commenci."'lg at the present eastern terminuz at 
the intersection of Catalina Street and Thompson 
Boulevard; thence southerly on Catalina Street to 
Ocean Avenue, thence easterly on Ocean Avenue to 
the intersection of Howard Street, in the city o~ 
San Buenaventura. 

2. Commencing at the present northern term1DUZ at 
Vent~c Avenue and Vince Street; thence northerly 
on Ventura Avenue to the intersection of Comstock 
Drive, 0. point ~pproximAtely two-tenths o:t a mile 
north of the present terminus in Ventura County. 

As justification for the granting of the authority, applicant 

~lleges that due to increased building activities there have been 

numerous reque$ts.~or the proposed extension of s~rvice. In addition, 

a letter marked exhibit nen from the City Manager or San Bueneventura 

is ~ttached to the application and states that the city has no ob

jection to app11eant%s ~roposed extension of service. Also attached 



to the an~lieation is a letter marked exhibit "An !rom the Pacific ... 
Grcyho'Und Lines stating that it has no objection to the grant1ne 

ot the 1nste.nt appllcetion'. 

Citizens Transit Comp~y,prop03C$ to add. one bus to its 

present eqUipment tor the purpose of rendering the proposed servic'e 

and will make no changes in its rates or i"roqucncy or service. 

Applicant ~lleges that no other tr~sportat1on service is available 

between the points proposed to be serve~. 

This !l.ppears to be 3. matter in which a public hearing 

is not necess3XY and it further appearing that applic~~tfs proposal . 

is in the public interest the appli~t1on will be granted ex p~te. 

Citizens ~ans1t Company'is hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative rightc" do not constitute a el~ss or property whiCh 

~hou1d be capitalized or used as ~ element of value in determj n 1ng 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their pUl"'ely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder 3. full or partial monopoly of a class o! bus

iness over a particular route. This monopoly feature may 'be changed 

c:r destroyed, at 3:tJ.Y' time 'by the state which is not: 1n zn.y respect 

~~~5ted to the number of rights which may oe given. 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF' THE ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA BERE:BY 

DECL!.RES tha.t public convcnienee and necessity require the establ1sh-" 

ment and operation by Citizens Trans1t Company of an automotive 

o=;crviee for the tr::.nsportation of passengers, as' a'passenge~ stage 

corporation as suCh is defined ~ section 2~ o£ the' Public 'Utilities 

Ac.t, betvleen the f~llow1ng pOints:' 

1. Commencing ~t the present eastern terminus at 
the ~tersect1on or Cat~lina Street and Thompson 
Boulevard; thenc.e southerly on catalina Street to, 
Ocean ... a..venuc:I thence easterly on Ocean Avonue to 
the intersection of Howard Street" in the city of: 
S:m Btlenaventura.' 



2'. Commencing ~t the present northern terminus at 
Ventura Avenue and Vince Street; thence north~rly 
on Ventura Avenue to the intersection <S Comstock 
Drive, a point .:.pproXim.:ltely two-tcnths of smile 
north. of' the present terminus in Ventura Co'tlD.ty, 

as an extension and eDl~.rgement of its ens tine rights hercto!ore 

authorized in DeciSion No. 25010~ dated August 1, 1932 on App11cat1on 

No. 18l42, consolidated thercWith and subject to all limitations· 

and restrictions hereto~ore imposed thereunder. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot pUblic con

venience ~nd. necessity theretor be, and the s~e hereby is granted 

to Citizens Transit Company, a corporation, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1. Applicant· shall tile awr1tten acceptance of the cer
tificate here~ granted within a period o~ not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall commence the service herein authorized 
within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days from. 
the effective date hereof, and shall tile in triplicate> 
and concurre:ltly m:lke ef'rec.tive on not less than one' 
days' notice to the Railroad COmmission and the public, 
a tarif'f' or tax-itis CO:lstructed in accordancew1 tb. the 
re~uire~ents of' the Commission's General Orders and 
containing rates and. rules which shall coni'orc.: to the 
certificate herein granted, or rates and rules satisfac
tory to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant shall file in. duplicate., and make ef!'eetive 
Within a period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) days. after 
the effective date of' this order, on not less than one 
d~ysr notice to the Railroad Commission and the pub11c, 
a t1me schedule or time schedules covering the serv1ce 
herein author1zed in a . form satisfactory to the Railroad 
Co:rmriss1on .. 

4. T'Ae rights and privileges herein authorized m:;.y not be 
discontinued, sold, le~sed, ~ansf'erred nor asSigned 
unless the writtan consent of the Railroad Commis~10n to 
such discontin~~ce~ sale, lease, tr~ter or assign
ment has t1rst been obtained. 

;. No veb.:i.cle may 'be operated 'by applicant herein unless: 
such ve~cle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by applicant under :l contract or agreement on a basis' 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 



The e:f'fective' date 0'£' this ord.er sha.ll be the date hereof'. 
fl(, 

Dated at San Francizc<>, california, this ,..{ 7 ' day of' 

Deee:ber, ~9:38. 


